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Summary

During the period from June 1985to December 1999a total of 20 male patients
of 17-52 years age group were managed for trauma~ic fracture of the penile
shaft. Diagnosis in all cases was established by history and careful physical
examination. All but one underwent early surgical intervention and repair of
the fractured part. Twelve patients, who reported for treatment within 36 hrs.
ofinjury had good results. Ofthe 7patients, who reported after 36 hrs. ofinjury
4 had good and 3 had fair results. One patient who presented on the 7th day
after injury didn't undergo surgery and developed fibrous chordee within next
six months.

Introduction

Fracture of penis isnot acommon problemof
urological practice though it is one of the
urological emergencies. Pathologically it
consists of a rupture of the tunica albugenia
of one or rarely both corpora cavernosa
following blunt trauma to an erect penis. The
commonest causes of penile fractures are
blunt trauma during sexual intercouse,
masturbation, unconscious nocturnal penile
manipulation or fall onto the erect penis.'

The reason why rupture of the tunica
albugenia occurs during erection lies in the
fact that in normal flaccid condition, the

penis occupies a position which is well
protectedfromblowsorblunttraumas.During
erection the albugenia thins from 2mm to
O.5-0.25mmand thus it ismore susceptible to
traumatic tearing.2

likechordee resulting from blood absorption
and fibrous tissue formation.3

In Bangladesh till to date there is only one
case report of Penile fracture.4 In this
communication we report twenty cases of
penile fracture and their management.

Materials and methods

Between 1985 and 1999 a total of twenty
cases of fracture of penis were managed in
IPGMR, DMCH and other two private
hospitals of Dhaka City. Age of the patients
ranged from 17-52 years with a mean of32
:1:.7.2years. All the patients reported for
treatment between 12 hours and 7 days after
tnJury.

All the patients presented with more or less a
typical history of either intentional bending
of the penis at the height of erection, trauma

Early diagnosis and repairgivesbetterresults during sexual intercourse or fall on to erected
and prevents development of complications penis during deep sleep which produced a
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cracking sound followed by painful swelling
of penis and immediate detumescence and
typical deformity (deviation to opposite side
of injury).

After proper examination of the penis and
urethraandevaluationofthegeneralcondition
all except one underwent urgent surgical
intervention under spinal anesthesia.
Circumscribed incision 5m.m. proximal to
coronal sulcus was made followed by
degloving of the penis up to a point 1 em.
proximal to the injured albugenia. All the
clotted blood was removed meticulously -
the area was thoroughly irrigated with
normal saline and the injured albugenia was
repaired with 3/0 running vicryl sutures.
Degloved skin repositioned keeping a drain
tube at the vicinity of injury for 24 hours.
Skin was closed with 3/0 interrupted catgut
sutures.

A 14 Fr foley catheter was always kept
indwelIing for at least 5.days. Perioperative
antibiotic-a third generation Cephalosporine
was instituted in all cases.

Results

The cause of fracture penis were different in
different age groups of patients. The relation
of age with the aetiology of trauma is

Table-I: Showing the age and cause of Trauma
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presented on table-I. Preoperative
examination of the fractured penis revealed
ramhom deformity (deviation of the penis to
opposite side of injury) bluish coloration of
superficial skin over the fractured site or
rolling sign. Common signs encountered in
our cases are presented on table-ll.

Patients were followed up for a period of 6
months to 10 years (mean-4.2yr.).
Postoperative period was uneventful in all
cases. Catheter was removed on the 5th

postoperative day. 12patients who presented
within 36 hours after injury had normal
erections and sexual life, without
development of any chordee. Seven patients
presented between 36-72 hours after injury,
though we repaired the tears in these cases
meticulously after thorough cleaning with
normal saline still 3 of them developed mild
to moderate chordee and other four had

normal shaped penis with normal erections.
One patient who presented on the 7th day
after injury did not undergo any surgical
intervention primari Iy. He developed
significant chordee and impotence within
six months. Fig.-1-3 show the preoperative,
operative and postoperative status of the
fractured penis. Results of treatment and its
relation to time elapsed after the primary
injury in shown in table-III.

Age

Cause
No. of Pts.

Up to 30 yrs.

Bending+Masturbation
6

31-50 yrs.

Intercourse
13

More than 50 yrs.

Fall on Errect penis
I

Table-II: Showing the common Signs offracture penis

No. of Pts. Ramhom Deformity Hematoma Bleeding per urethraRolling Sign

N=20 Absents Present Absent Present Absent Pres.Present

20 o 20 o

Abs.

206 14 o
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Table-III: Showing time elapsed after injury, treatment and results

Fig-I: Shows the typical "Ramhorn deformity"
offractured penis.

Fig -2: Shows degloved penis and repaired part
of the corpus cavernosum.

Discussion

Till now more than two hundred and fifty
cases of penile fracture have been reported in
literature. Diagnosis of this disease is

generally established by history and physical
examination. History usually unveals trauma

Fig-3: Shows repositioned penile skin. a Foley
catheter in urethraand drain tubeat the vicinity
offracture.

to erected penis in any form followed by a
"cracking sound" and simulteneous
detumescence,painfulswellingand deviation
of the penis to opposite side. Examination
shows a typical "Ramhom deformity" with
swollenpenis, bluish black appearance of the
skinovertheinjuredpart.Bleedingperurethra
is persent in 10-20% cases where rupture
urethra is also present with fracture penis.5.!>

In our series, history though similar having a
trauma to erected penis but aetiology of
trauma is a bit different than in literature. Six
patients between 17-30years had the habit to
bend their penis during erection. At one
moment this bending resulted in fracture of
the penis. In rest of the cases nature of injury
has got similarity with other authors
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Time Up to 36 hrs. 37-72 hrs. 7 Days

No. of pts 12 7 I
Treatment Surgery Surgery Conservative
Results Good Good(12) good - 4 (57%)

Fair - Fair - 3 (43%)
Bad bad
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(intercourse, masturbation etc). Though
urethral injury occurs in 10-20% cases of
fracture penis, in our series we didn't get any
patient with associated urethral injury.

The siteof injuryusuallyvariesbutcommonly
it occurs at the distal pan of penile shaft. In
general,only one corporalbody is injured
though both may be affected depending on
the nature and severity of afflicted injury.6In
ourcases, thosewhohad traumaduringcoitus
got distal shaft fracture and the patients who
had the habit of bending their penis during
extreme sexual stimulation had injury at the
mid shaft.

Fractured penis is deviated towards the
opposite side owing to mass effect of
haematoma and this haematoma is confined

to penile shaft but ifthe Buck's fascia is also
injured then blood mayextravasate along the
fascialplanes toscrotumor perineum.Certain
emphasis hasbeen given on socalled "rolling
sign", where clot lying directly against the
fractured site is palpable as a firm, immobile
discrete and tender swelling over which the
penile skin can be rolled.6To our opinion
this sign may be found only in those cases
who present significantly late for treatment
and where tear of the albugenia is
comparatively smaller in size.

Preoperati ye ultrasonography, caverno-
sography, magnetic resona.nce imaging
(MRI)arerecommendedwhereexact location
of tear can not be established on physical
examination. Flexible cystoscopy is also
advisable in doubtful cases of associated

urethral injury .2.7.X

In the previous days the initial management
of fracture penis was controversial as few
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schools were in favour of conservative

management. With the development of
knowledge of erectile dysfunctions current
trend is in favour of early surgical correction.
Prompt and meticulous surgery gives better
functional results. Easly surgery is vital
particularly when a lesion is severe or
associated with urethral inj4ry,2.x.9In our
cases we also performed early surgery as far
as possible with our definite limitations as
our patient population presented relatively
late for treatment.

Penile shaft fracture may be regarded as an
urological emergency. Early diagnosis and
efficient surgical repair ismandatory toavoid
seriouscomplications likechordee formation
and impotency. Facilities of out door and

emergency urological service in our country
need significant strengthening to face
urological emergencies including penile
fracture.
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